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THE WEEKS EVENTSIt

WEDNESDAYe Meti5 Ot the W C T U at the First Presbyterian church
Meeting of the Pastime Euchri club hostess Mrs J J McCar-

thy 4
on Wright street
Meeting of the Civic League at Y M C A parlors 4 p m +

THURSDAY +
Meeting of the Thursday club hostess Mrs Wm Hall on West 4

Hcmana street
Meeting of New City Flinch C lub hostess Mrs Frank Marston 44 on North Twelfth avenue-
FlowersWilliams

44 wedding 8 p m at 1007 East BeSoto Street 44 FRIDAY 4
4 ileeting of the Thursday club hostess Mrs N Soderquist on

Government street l 4
SATURDAY 4

Meeting of the Browning club 1 ortess Mrs Jno Beard on the 4-
haysli re 4

4 4444 444 4 4 0

JUST A WORD

When I loved you I cant but allow-
I had many an exquisite minute
But the scorn which I feel for you

now r
Hath even more luxury in it
But whether were on or were off
Some witchery seems to await you
To love you is PLEASANT enough
But oh Us delicious to HATE you

Toni Moore

MIGNONETTE

The sweetest flower that in the ga-
1den grows-

Is not the rose >

Nor yet the lily throned upon the
S green

Like some proud queen
rho tulip gay has scarce a scent at

allNordo I call
The morning glory cImbing in the

ibowcr
A fragrant flower

But I can find a plant youd scarcely
seeSo modestly-

It clings to earth because its per-
fume

¬

rare-
Sweetens the afr

And guides me to the place its looms
have found

Close to the groun-
dts small and plain and bears no

shining head
Above its bed

Humblest of blossoms full of frag
t lance yet

Tis migonette-
A lesson

=

from the little plant I find
Comes to my mind

TJs better far to be to those I meet
Just good and sweet

Than loud and bold and gay
you are

this with me-
Johnson Morton
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tN HONOR OF
MR ANDMRS ROSS

One of the very pleasant events of
the week took place last night at toe
home of Mrs E F Reager on Cer-
vantes

¬

street when the First Chris
liaif church people tendered a fare-
well reception to Mr and Mrs J P
Ross a worthy and popular Pensa
cola couple who are soon to leave for
the far west intending in fact to-
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make their home in Oregon A large
number of the congregation were
present delicious refreshments bavins
been served by the ladies Last
nights event proved one of those de-

lightful
¬

unusual affairs the memory-
of which hovers among the treasures
of memory for many yearsa thins
hallowed by friendship and sacred
indeed in its real hart interest Botn
Mr and Mrs Ross number their local
friends by the score and Pensacola-
will be loath to lose them
DAUGHTERS OF THE
CONFEDERACY MEET

The Daughters 0 the Confederacy-
held a most successful meeting yes ¬

terday afternoon at the bivouac Mat¬

ters of importance received attention

NEW CHURCH ASSOCIATION-
MET YESTERDAY-

The New Church Association held a
well attended meeting yesterday af¬

ternoon at Hannah halo All who
were present were particularly grati-
fied

¬

with the results of the after¬

noons work which was directed along
very Important lines of endeavor

e

THE LUTHERAN CIRCLE WILL
MEET TODAY WITH
MISS LEOLA BERRY-

An important meeting of the Luth ¬

eran Circle will take place this after¬

noon at 4 oclock at the home of Miss
Leola Berry at No 121 West Govern
ment street All members are urged-
to make every effort to be present

THE W X T U
WILL MEET TODAY

The W C T U will meet as usual
today in the First Presbyterian
church Tonight a party of workers
will go to Fort Pickens where they
will conduct services among the sol¬

diers there Many of the Barancaa
boys who are interested in the work
are at PicJcens hence the change in
the place of meeting

PASTIME EUCHRE CLUB
WILL MEET TONIGHT

There will be a meeting of ths
Pastime Euchre club tonight lira
J J McCarthy will be hostess at her
home on Wright street Those who
know the Pastime and ita people are
sure of the unusually pleasant time
which Is In store for the popular
club

I

THE CIVIC LEAGUE WILL
MEET THIS AFTERNOON-

The first meeting of the season of
the Civic League will take place this
afternoon at the Y M C A parlors-
at 330 oclock The importance of the
meeting need not be impressed upon
the mind of every loyal Civic Leaguer
as many matters of the utmost im ¬

portance are demanding attention at
the present time

AT THE EAST HILL
BAPTIST CHURCH

Some unusually tine work is fceimi
done by the choir at the East Hill
Baptist church a fine meeting of that
most capable musical organization
having occurred last night The peo-

ple
¬

are appreciating these eftorta and
as a result the Sunday music Is
steadily improving at the weekly ser-

vices
¬

EUCHRE AT THE
PROGRESS CLUB TONIGHT

After an inactivity which has last¬

ed through the summer months the
Progress Club euchre parties will be
resumed again tonight An unusual-
ly

¬

congenial crowd attends these
weekly games which are extremely
pleasant in every respect

FISH FRY WAS PASTIME-
OF THE 500 HUNDRED CLUB

Miss Lizzie Beurael at ber pleasant
home on Bayou Texar proved a clev-

er
¬ I

hostess indeed last night a jolly
fish fry and fine fish supper having
been the form of amusement Indulged
in by the members of the Five Hun-
dred

¬

club who were her guests A

jolly crowd did full justice to the oc-

casion
¬

and enthusiastic reports were

ORAtiCE BLOSSOM

SUPPOSITORYI-
S A GRAND REMEDY FOR ALL

FEMALE DISEASES
Mrs Ida Gilmorc 127 Jerome Ave Owosso

Hicb writes I can truly say that the Orange
Blossom Compound is worth ita weight in gold
and more to any woman raScring with female
weakness aa I did for years I was a1 Invalid
lor two years not able to wash ft dish or make
my bed Pour of the physicians gave me
Dp aud eald I could not lire The fifth physician
said there was one chance end tltwas an oper-
ation

¬

At this time a friend sen tine a circular
telling about Orange Elossora Compound I
read carefully and s3 A Jut hope decided to
give It a trial I purchased a box of Orangs
Blossom Compound and the Snttreatmeut gave
me little relief I used four months treat-
ment

¬

and from that time until now wbldl1s-
boutelgbteenyMnlharenlWerknown what-

it was to have backache or any other
pain or cbe from this old trouble I feet Jt-

my duty to mike known suffering kronen
the great good that the Create DoeoTu Corn
p nijl na flopo for me SiCO bj oil drug
gittt Call on

t The Crystal Phartuacy Pensacola
ia1for abooesajmmpe

I generally received concerning the
success of the evening The Five
Hundred club has formed a sensible
habit of giving a social evening oc-
casionally

¬

instead of placing the duo
money in prizes This is a scheme
which is working famously and ia as
delightful as it Is novel

Last evenings event was made un-
usually

¬

pleasant from the fact that
the fry took place on the beach
where the tables were also set very
attractively A huge bon fire blaze
cheerily and kept the cool October
breezes delightfully tempered thE
while

After supper had been served the
entire club went to the home of Mrs
J M Clutter where several hours
were spent In dancing music games
etc and where delicious refreshments-
were also served

Last nights event in fact was by
far the most pleasant in tne experi-
ence

¬

of the club

MR HAL MONROE-
IS IN THE CITY

Mr Hal Monroe a popular young
man from Mobile is in the city for a
few days He is tun itest of CaptaIn n-

and Mrs E D Eldridge at No 113
South Alcanlz street-

S

LEFT ON THE-
STEAMSHJP MANTEO-

Mrs Chas H Covington left on ths
steamship Manteo Monday to accom-
pany

¬

her husband on one of his trips
Mrs Covington who was accompani-
ed

¬

by her baby will be absent about a
week

MR SYDNEY TEVY-
IS HOME AGAIN

Mr Sydney Levy Pensacolas clev-
er

¬

playwright is home again after a
business trip through the east Pen ¬

sacola people are always interested Jsi
the coming and going of this brilliant
young man

MR AND MRS HARRY
HOWLAND RETURN-

Mr and Mrs Harry H Howland
who have been In New York for a
month have returned having had a-

very delightful time They witness-
ed

¬

the great HudsonFulton celebra ¬

tion from start to finish
S

MAYOR REILLY viSITED
MISS GRACE REILLY WHILE-
IN ST LOUIS-

Mayor Reilly who has just returned
from a delightful visit to St Louts
visited his nelce Miss Grace Reilly
while absent Miss Grace who is a
popular Pensacola girl is attending
school there
MR AND MRS ELWOOD
MLAUGHLIN HAVE ARRIVED-

Mr and Mrs Elwood McLaughlin
whose marriage was recently cele-
brated

¬

in Gadsden Alabama have ar¬

rived in Pensacola where they are
being enthusiastically welcomed
especially among the young married
setThey are living on North Spring
street for the present

LITTLE JOE MARQUES
CELEBRATED HIS THIRD
BIRTHDAY

Little Joe Marques celebrated his
third birthday on Sunday at his home
on West Main street a number of his
little friends having beevi present Tho
tables had been decorated in red whUe
and blue and dainty refresnmente
were served The little follow receiv-
ed

¬

many gifts and pretty congratula-
tions

¬

from the tiny people present

MARRIED LADlES EUCHRE
CLUB HELD INTERESTING
MEETING-

The Married Ladies Euchre clu
held a pleasant meeting yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

Mrs Jos Roth having been
hostess Mrs Sydney Bell won the
first prize and Mrs Vidal carried oil
second honors At the guest table
the honors were carried off by Mtes
Levy who presented the prize to Miss
Cowley pf Mobile Tho next meeting
will be with Mrs Harry Blqmer on
Government street

SSION FESTIVAL
OPENED YESTERDAY-

The Mission Festival opened yes-

terday
¬

being a decided success from
the outset In the afternoon the
children of the public schools gave
several beautiful folk dances an ani-

mal hunt having also been one of the
leading features of tae afternoon

Last evening a very creditable con-

cert
¬

occurred a large crowd having
been present throughout the various
exercises of the day The Mission
represents a world of worthy effort
in Pensacola and no small amount or
interest is being taken In the now
idea among Pensacola people gen-
erally

1-

MOTHER 0 MINE-

If I were hanged on the highest hill
Mother o mine

I know whose love would iollow me
still

Mother o mine-

If I were drowned In the deepest sea
Mother o Mine

I know whose tears would come down-
to meMother o mine-

If I were damned of body and soul
Mother o mine

I know whose prayers wouldmafce me
whole

Mother 0 mineKipling

ATTENDED MOBILE
FOOTBALL GAME

Exit baseball except for the cham-
pionship

¬

games which are beln <
played in the north Outer football
The football games with the say lit-
tle

¬

automobile parties attending them
always attract the social element and
though the season Is just in its in-

fancy
¬

even the practice games at-

tract
¬

attention and interest
Yesterday amongst tbe interestan

onlookers at the racticogam or
the Medical Department T7nivergUy
of Alabama were Miss Numea BaqUle
of New Orleans Miss Mabel Goods
Dr John Rush Dr KImball Ir
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When thousands of women say that they have been
cured of their ailments by a certain remedy does this not-
prove the merit of that remedy

Thousands of women have written the story of their
suffering and have told how they were freed from it by
Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound for thirty
years these reports have been published all over America

Without great merit this medicine could never have
gained the largest sale of any remedy for womans ills
never could have become known and prized in nearly every
country in the world

Can any woman let prejudice stand between her and that
which will restore her health If you believe those who
have tried it you know this medicine does cure

Read this letter from a grateful woman then make up
your mind to give Mrs Pinkhams medicine a chance to
cure you-

Brooklyn N Y I am a firm believer in Lydia E Pinlc
hams Vegetable Compound I was a great suffemerfroin organic
female troubles for years anti almost despaired of ever being
well again I had bearingdown pains backache beadacbe
and pains in my abdomen and tried Mrs JMnkbams Compound
as a last resort The result was astonishing and I have used it
anti advocated it ever since It is a great boon to expectant
mothers I bave often said that I should like to have its merits
thrown on the sky with a searchlight so that women would
read and be convinced that there a remedyfor their sufferings

My husband joins me in its praise He has used it for kidney
trouble and been entirely curedUrs E A Bishop 1915
Atlantic Ave Brooklyn N Y

For 30 years Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for
female ills Xo sick woman does justice to I y
herself who will not try this famous medicine Te

Made exclusively from roots and herbs antI 1L
has thousands of cures to its credit

Mrs Pinkham invites all sick women
fiPlsiir to write her for advice She has 9
guided thousands to health free of charge 1

I Address Mrs Pinkliam Lynn Mass

L LUZANNE COFFEE
j Pleases Everybody

Its quality j5 right Its flavor is right
Its price is right

IT IS ALL RIGHT
It sells 10 the coroadothcr coffees by the case

25c Ipound can At any reliable grocers-
T

t

Voile Skirts
for 500

You need a handsome

Black Voile Skirt RIGHT

NOW You know you do

Theyre on sale this week at

500T-

he ReadytoWear Store
911 S Palafox St

Blount of Pensacola a Yale football
player Lieutenant Barlow of Fort
Morgan Mr Chapman of Jackson and
Oscar BarnerMobile Register

Your cough annoys you Keep on
hacking and tearing the delicate mem-
branes

¬

of your throat if you want to
be annoyed But if you want relief
want to be cured take Chamberlains
oCugh Remedy

PERSONAL MENTION-
Mrs Barkdull entertained pleasant-

ly
¬

at bridge on Monday afternoon-

Mr and Mrs Albert Rosasco and

IJayysHai
ealthNe-

ver Falls fo Hestore Gray
Hair to Its Natural Color andBeauty

NJ m ttter how Inny it has been pray
er rjj ston < tJ faijint out and-

resUvcty ovcs OTodr-alia a I ib utcs Is not a dyelr 5o tOn = t drtniItscr byrtl S i G fis f1e i vWL 6f U1a-
lhUQp Hav Src Cc c k NJ-

WJ H WHITE CO ACTS

1

A

RHODESFUTCII
COLLINS FUR CO

26 and 28 Eo Garden St

Miss Bdna Rosasco will go abroad
next month to spend the winter

little Miss Gladys Turner will en-
tertain

¬

a number of her little friends
at a birthday party on Friday after-
noon

¬

Mrs O Ward and little daughter
are guet at the home of 31 r and
Mrs John G Wrd

Miss Made e Gushraan is visiting
I relatives And friends tn Atlanta

MEALS FOR A DAY

Wednesday October 13
BREAKFAST

S

SlIced Pineapple
Minced Lamb on Toast-

Buttered Toast
German Triad Potatoes

Cafe au Lait
The Journal-
LUNCHEON

Sfleed Cold Meat with Sauce
Potatp Balls Bread and Butter
Salad of Okra French Dressing-

S 1Uj-
DNl EJt

5

VaraUcelU Soup
Hamburger Steak In Balls

Tomato Sauce-
In d Eggplant

Salad QO umbers and Onions
Fruit TqiUey wHfc Whipped Cream

G f l Cheeae

l Read The Journals Want
Adnaprflt thereby

EXHIBITS FOR

i
TRICOFAIR

A NUMBER HAVE BEEN MADE

AND PROSPECTS ARE THERE
WILL BE A LARGE NUMBER

FROM THIS COUNTY
I

No one who is contemplating mak-
ing

¬

an exhibit at the TriCounty Fall
Nov 912 need hesitate on account of
a fear that exhibits will not be prop-
erly

¬

taken care of and safely re-

turned
¬

A perfect checking system la
used whereby every exhibitor is given
a check for each article exhibited-
all articles in the womans depart-
ment

¬

will be under lock and key and-
a sufficient force of watchmen will be
employed to guard against loss in any-
way At every exposition of this
kind there is always a large demand-
for all meritorious exhibits and ex-
hibitors particularly in the agricul-
turalMepnrtment will far more likely
be able to dispose of any articles
they may have at more than the usual
market price and if this is not the
case it will be about the first on
record

The work of building the new walks
and the stalls for cattle and horses
pens for swine and sheep commenced-
on the fair grounds today and every-
thing will be in readiness for the
opening day And by the way it Is
only thirteen days now until tbe llv
stock entries close and those Inend
lug to make exhibits should make
their entries at once This IB neces ¬

sary so that the management may
know what number of stalls etc to
build and while It is not required that
other entries be made before the
opening day of the fair it is much
better to make them just aa early aa
possible At the time of opening thor
is always a rush which makes it al ¬

most impossible to give exhibitors-
that careful attention that they
sbould have and there is also the
likelihood of errors In the clerical de-

partment
¬

which can be avoided if the
entries are made earlier Let us say
again that it costs nothing to make
entries Simply send a list of the
articles you Intend to show to the
manager R W Storrg 311 American
National Bank building Use tbe fair
entry blanks If if not use
any sort of a sheet of paper or If
more convenient telephone them in
any way so you get them there but
make your entries early

Already some entries of very fine
poultry have been made but there are-
a large number of poultry fanciers
who have not as yet sent In their
entries and this should be done at
once In this connection it may be
said that a number of chicken
fanciers from DeFuniak where the
fair In other years has given great
impetus to the business will send
down birds for exhibition Of course
these cannot be entered for premiums-
but the owners recognize the adver-
tising

¬

value of such a show and want
the thousands of visitors who will
throng Pensacola and the fair grounds
on the four days of the big agricul ¬

tural show to see what they have
The advertising agent who la now

in the north of Escambla county
writes that over in Baldwin and in-

tact everywhere that he has been
the people are very enthusiastic and
say that they are going to lock the
doors and bring the children and
there will be things there for them-
as well as the grownup to see

Mr Z A Thomas has been selected
to take charge of the work of setting
up the collective exhibit for scam
bla county and has entered into the
work with an enthusiasm and earnest ¬

ness that Indicates that the other
counties will have to bustle to get
that 500 which is hung up for the
best county exhibit-

Arrangements are being made for
one of the beat bands in the south to
furnish music and it is likely that a
contract will be closed this week with
a troupe of aerial artieta which has
been one of the star attractions of
the Pay Streak at the Seattle expo-
sition

¬

who will give two big shows
dally in addition to the many other
features of Pensacolas first fair

THE WEATHER
PENSACOLA

Report of weather ondltions for
Oct 12 furnished by local office U
S Weather Bureau ror The Pensacola
Journal

Maximum temperature 72 degrees
at 230 p m-

Minimum temperature 55 degrees
at 630 a m

Mean temperature 64 degrees
Normal temperature 73 degrees

Departure from normal minus 7 de-

grees
¬

Average maximum temperature for
this date 78 degrees

average minimum temneraturo foi
this date 64 degrees-

Accumulated excess of dauv
mean temperature since first or the
month 8 degrees-

Accumulated excess of dally
mean temperature from January 1st
to first of month 59 dorecs

Total rainfall since lt o monti
253 inches

Normal rainfall for this month
408 inches

Total excess of rainfall train Jan-
uary 1st to 1st of October 27a
inches

What f4Marion HarlBad Thinks ef
COTTOLE7SB

New York December 15th 1906
The N K FaJrbanli Company Chicago

111
Dear Sirs Many years ago I discon-

tinued
¬

the use at lard In my kitchen
and substituted for Ita aiv experi-
ment

¬
COTTOLENE then comparative-

ly
¬

a new product
Since my flrit trial of It J cam truly

say that It baa given complete satisf-
action

¬

whether It la w-
aiiortenlngr or In combination with

butter In pastry biscuits etc or In
Iryicer n lid never disappoints ms

I honestly blev it to be tc rery
best t4iing of its Wu4 eve o6r 4 to
the Amenon heuetee ao Ij I am
elQ ot tb r opportunity po mike my
conviction public

Yotirs truly
Mu1o iIari2fld

J f 4
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Have you ever
heard of Mattress Insurance f Let
us tell you

You have often bought mattresses-
and after using them found them
faulty

To assure you that t-
heSuxyoib25

is filled with the highest grade of
cotton feltand thoroughly cleaned
that the uxyoury is covered
with such a good grade of ticking
that it will last for years and that
the Luxyoury is built in the
most perfect manner

We will give to each purchaser-
an insurance policy guaranteeiug
our claims to be true

You take absolutely no chances
Buy a

C Luxyoury Mattress and
ask for your policy-

If theC Luxyoury does not
prove to precisely as represented-
return it and have your money I

refunded

Fair isnt it-

Price
< f

1275 S

c

i
Every11Litxyoury insured

Ask your dealer

lIT BEDMY PARADISE

HIRSCH lit SPITZ MFG CO Atlanta

r
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MEN AND-
WOMEN

4

who admire quality in laun-
dry

¬

work should investigate-
that don-

eThe Empire Way
It is superior in every way

to any other youVe ever
tried

Empire Laundry
Where Linen Lasts

W C MACKEY Mgr
Phcne 322

I <

j i

Piano at Auction

J
Kohler and Campbell
Style X Mahogany
Regular Price 3M

This beautiful piano just received
from the factory will be jsold to Uya
highest and best bidder The bIds
will be opened by three dislntarostts4
Judges and the piano will be award-
ed

¬

according to their decision Some-
one will get a fine piano at their own
price Write us for further Informa-
tion

¬

or make opt your bid stating
how much you will give for the
cash or on terms and state how rauen

I

cash on first payment and how much
jper month or quarterly We furatwit-

ree with this beautiful piano a hand-
some scarf stool instruction book anti
selection of music

Send In your bids at once as dita
on which piano will bo awarded le un-
certain

¬

Each bidder will receive by return 1

mall a popular plecs of music Wrfa
today r

Clutter Music House
ii 7d 114 South Pslafox St i-

Pentacola Fla 2
>

t
4


